
Miss Gannon, Sec y Detroit Amateur
Art Association, tells young women what to
do to avoid pain- and suffering caused by
female troubles.

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM :-I can conscientiously recommend Lydia E.
Pmkhani's Vegetable Compound to those of my sisters suffering with
female weakness and the troubles which so often befall women. I suf¬
fered for months with general weakness, and felt so weary that I had
nard work to keep up. I had shooting pains, and was utterly miserable.
In my distress I was advised to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo
Compound, and it was a red letter day to me when I took the first dose,
for at that time my restoration began. In sis weeks I was a changed
woman, perfectly in every respect. I felt so elated and happy that
I want all women who suffer to get well as I did."-3íiss GÜILA GANNON,
uo9 Jones St., introit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art Association.

It is clearly shown in this young lady's lotter that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will certainly euro thc sufferings
of women ; and when ono considers that Miss Gannon's letter i3
only ono of tho countless hundreds which we aro continually

Publishing- in thc newspapers of this country,
tho groat virtue of Mrs, Pinkham's medicine
must bc admitted by all ; end for thc absolute
cure of all kinds of fcmnlc ills no substituto
can possibly take its place. Women should bear
this important fact ni mind when they go into
a dru? 6toro, and bc sure not to accept anything
that is claimed to bc " juct ac rood" as Lydi:\
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, for
no other medicino for femalo iib has mado BO

many actual cures.

How Another Young Sufferer
Was Cured.

"DEAR MUS. PINCHAM:- I must
write and tell you what your Vogetablc
Compound has done for me. I suffered
terribly every month at time of men¬

struation, and was not able to work. Your medicine ha3 cured mc cf
my trouble. I felt relieved after taking- one bottle. I know of no med¬
icine as good as yours for female troubles."-Miss EDITH CROSS, 1CÔ
Water Street, Haverhill, Mass

Remember, Mrs. Pinkham's advice is free, and all sick women
are foolish if they do not ask for it. No other person has such
vast experience, and has helped so many women. Write to-day.

FORFEIT cannot forthwith produco tho original lottora aad signatures.of
above teetur^nlala, trhloh .will prove their absoluto genuineness.

edwin, dflig
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The East Coast Said to Bc Receding
at an Alarming Rate.

According to thc London Express
the inroads made by the sea Into thc
cast coast of England have seriously
alarmed the local authorities, who
have ineffectually spout many thou¬
sands of pounds in protective works,
nnd an Important conference was re¬

cently held at Norwich to consider this
matter.
The position of affairs is. indeed,

very serious. Lowestoft, which has
had to spend between £59,000 and
£GO,000 on protective works, has been
especially hard hit.
The north beach has been undergo¬

ing a steady process of denudation by
the sea, while the Ness has all but dis¬
appeared, and the lighthouse has boen
at least three times removed further
Inland within living memory.
At Kirkley and Pakefield. adjacent

hamlets, houses built comparatively
recently have had to bo taken down
to prevent them toppling over Into the
ocean. At Pakefield heaps of broken
concrete He strewn on the beach, all
that remains of the protective works,
and at a wreck a few weeks before
Christmas the lifeboat could not be
launched on account of the debris.
Further south the cliffs have been
washed quite away.
A familiar instance of the min

wrought by the sea further south is
Dunwich, about five milos below South-
wold.
Onoe a flourishing town with a har¬

bor and fishery extending to Iceland,
and in earlier times a bishop's seat.
Dunwich is now wiped out. Only a

lew crumbling walls denote the ruins
of the sole surviving church on the
cliff.
The land there used to extend miles

further out, and it is on record that
over a score of churches s*.ood where
the ocean now reigns.

Several other parishes have been
practically blotted off the face of the
earth in Norfolk by the encroaching
sea, such as Little Waxham, Whimp
well, Shtpden and Keswick.

1

<

The British South Africa Company
has decided to expend $10,000,000 on

railways In the Dark Continent. ?

Tired Out
u I was very poorly and could

hardly get about the house. I was
tired. Q'U all .the time. Then I tried
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and it only
took two bottles to make me feel
perfectly well."-Mrs. N. S. Swin-
ney, Princeton, Mo.

Reliable Frick Englnoe. Boilers, all
Sizes. Wheat Separators.

BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EARTH.
Large Engines and Boilers supplied

promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn Mills,
Circular Saws, Saw Teeth, Patent Dogs,
atoam Governors. Full Un« Engines A
Mill Suppliée» Send for free Catalogue,

Tired when you <?o to

bed, tired when you get
up, tired ali the time,
why? Your blood is im-

Çure, that's the reason,
bu are living on the

border line of nerve ex¬

haustion. Take Ayer's
Sarsaparilla and be
quicklycured. Bfelffi
Ask your doctor what ho think» of Ayr's

Barsnparilln. He know» »ll nb»Ht thl* Rrand
old family medicine. Follow bia udrlco and
wo will bs satisfied. "

M

J, C. AVEU Co., Lovell, Mas».

THE GIANT'S GRAVE.

A Curiosity on the Island of Rugen
That Interests Many Visitors.

The largo Island of Rugen Iles In
¿he Baltic sea northwest of tho port
ot Stettin and close to the German
mainland. It uas ,1 large summer pop¬
ulation, as thousands of visitors go
there for the sea baths.
The sea has played fast and loose

with Rugen and lias dug channels far
Into the Island. It has also made an

island of Rugen, which was a part of
the mainland till it v/as torn away by
the ravages cf tho waves.

In the highest northeast part of
the Island is a colloctlon of enormous

granite boulders brought thero in the
great Ice Age, and piled on one an¬

other In a strangely regular fashior
A passage was left partly through tho
stone mound and one of the boulders
covered lt, Completely roofing lt.
The mov i ls an object of much ln-

Lcrest to victors, both on account of
tho manner In which it was formed
p.nd also because many traditions re¬

lating to it have been handed down
from past generations. Scientific
men say that the natural forces which
produced this stono ^eap did tho work
in the later stone period and that tho
mound must bo at least 8,000 or 10,000
years old.

Tradition says that ages ago lt was

the burial placo of a giant whose body
was laid in the passageway. The isl¬
anders call it the "Hünengrab," or

Giant's Grave. The story goes also
that prehistoric residents of tho island
filled the passage with sacred objects
and that toward tho end of tho eigh¬
teenth contury this treasure house of
ancient curiosities was despoiled and
no one ever found what had become
of the relics.
Time has done Its'work upon, the

enormous boulders. At the prosont day
the passage leading into thc interior
of the mound is partly choked by the
debris that have fallen from the rocks:
and tho rock that forms the roof has
partly slipped from the position it
once occupied. In other respects, how.
ever, the Giant's Grave is very well
preserved.
Rugen ls of great interest to arch¬

aeologists because it Is rich in prehis¬
toric remains. Fortified camps are

very numerous, most of them dating
back no further than tho days of the
expiring heathenism which disappear¬
ed before the advancing wavo of
Christianity.
Numerous pits In the forest Indi¬

cate tho sites of ancient habitations
contemporaneous with thc pilo dwell¬
ings which date back to the stone age.
The island, with its limestone cliffs,
its forests of beech trees descending
to the seashore, Its prehistoric relies
and the fine opportunities it offers for
a pleasant and quiet sojourn by the
sea. is one of the most Interesting and
useful islands, but its inhabitants
know well that tho sea ls constantly
biting Into the limestone of their isl¬
and and that It is melting beneath
their feet. Unless something is done
to protect lt the island will at some

future time entirely disappear.-Now
York Sun.

DuufU Child.
Caller: Isn't this your sister's birth¬

day?
Little Bessie: Ycth, thir; but you

muthn't athk me how old she Ith,
cauthe I promithed not to tell.-April
Smart Set.

_ THE REPEATER.
Jim-Would you call a man who

¡teal3 another man's funny stories oí f

lis plots and uses them a literary 1

.hief?
Jams-No; I would call him a sec-

md-story man.-Baltimcro Herald.

EHE KNEW.
Mr. Dc Stylo-Minnie, I bardi:,'

;now how to take you.
Miss Gunbusta-An automobile

.fould suit mc.-New York Sun.

CURE BLOOD POISON, CANCER.

Lcliloc Boneo, .shifting I'IIIUK, Itching
Skin, l'Impie», Katine; Sore*, Etc.

If you have Pimples or Offensive Erup-
ions, Splotches, or Copper-Colored Erup-
ion'e, or rash on thc skin, Fostering Swell-
ngs, Glands Swollen. Ulcers on any part
»f the body, old Sores, Boils, Carbuncles,
.'ains and Aches in Bones or Joints, Hair
>r Eyebrows falling out, persistent Sore
Mouth, Gums or Throat, then you have
Blood Poison. Take Botanic Blood Balm
B.B.B.) Soon all Sores, Pimples and Erup-
lons will heal perfectly. Aches and Pains | 1

case, Swellings subside and a perfect.nevcr
o return cure made. B.B.B, turcs Can¬
ers of all kinds, Suppurating Swellings,
Sating Sores, Ugly Ulcers, after all else
sails, healing the sores perfectly, ff you
îavc a persistent pimple, wart, swollen
;;ands, shooting, stinging pains, take Blood
Balm and they will disappear before they
ievelop into Cancer. Druggists, !?1 per
arge bottle, including complete directions
;or home cure. Sample free by writing i '

BLOOD BALM Co., 10 Mitchell St., Atlanta,
,1a. Describe trouble and free medical ad
rice sent in scaled letter.

No man is absolutely truthful when it
;omes to repeating the bright things his
children sav.

Catarrh Cannot J!e Curod
VIth local applications, ns they cannot mnn'i
ho »cat of tho disease. . Catarrh is a blood
ircoustltutlonuldisoa.se, ami In Tiler to euro
t you must taite Internal remedies. Hull's
,'aturrh Guro SH taken Internally, and arts
iirectly ou thc bloo<l ami mucous surlaoo.
lull's Catarrh Care is not a quack medicino,
t was prescribed by ono of tho host (ibysl-
lans In this country for years, and ls a rog-
ilar prescription, It is composed of tho
.est tonics known, combined with tho best
>lood purlllors, acting directly on the mu¬
ons surface*:. Thc nerfoct combination ot
ho two ingredients ls what produces snell
vondorful results lu curing catarrh. Simd
lor testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A Co.. Trops., Tolcdu, O.
Sold by druggists, j>rioe, ?5<\
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best. 1

The «saloon is now prohibited in but four
kates - Maine, New Hampshire, Kansas
nd North Dakota.

isk Your Denier Vor Allen's Foot-Kucc,
i powder to shako Into your shoes; res's tho
cot. Cures Corns, Uunions, Kwoollen. Son-,
lot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Fe-t and In-
:rowIngNalls. Allen's Foot-Huso makes now
>r tight shoes easy. At all druggists and
he* stores, 25 '-nts. Sample, mailed FBEK.
Vddress Allen S. Olmsted, LoP.oy, S. Y.

Thc German-Government operates 10,200
clcphone central stations.

FITSperronnently cured.No lits or nervous-
DCES after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Groat
S'orvoltestoror. Ç2trial bottloand trcuti.se f roo
Dr. lt.H. KLINK, Ltd., »31 Arch St., l'hlla., l'a.

The electric motor is fast displacing thc
cather belt in factories.

Jlrs.Wlnslow's SoothlugSyrup for chtldm
leotbing.softon tho gums, reduces ballamnu»

ilon.allayspain,euros wind colle. 25c. abottla

The average watch represents but twelve
lours of human ¡abor.

J do not bollovo rise's Curo for Consump-
tlcnhasuu equal for coughs un i colds-Jons
i.LOVES, Xrudty Springs, Iud., Feb. 13, IJJJ.

When a fellow is in love ho may fall olf
in weight and still increase in sighs.
PUTNAM FADKLKRS DYES color more

goods, per package, thau others.

Tho man who fails is apt to regard suc¬

cess aa a matter of accident.

WRITING AND DOING. "

A woman thora was, and ano wrote for the
prcas,

(As you or I might do.)
She told bow to cut and flt a dross,
And how to stow macy a savory mess,
But she'd ne" - done lt herself, I guess.
(Which ; - of her readers knew.)

Oh. the hour e spent, and the flour we spent,
And the sugar we wastod like Band,

At the behest of a woman who never had
cooked

(And now we know that she never could
cook),

And did not undotstand.
A wonjan thorn wnp, and eho wroto right fnlr
(As you or I might do)

How out of a barrol to make n chair,
io be covered with chintz and stuffed with

hair,
"l'would adorn any parlor and give it an air.
(And wo thought the tale was true.)

Oh, tho days we worked, and the ways we
worked,

To hammer, and saw and tack.
In making a chair in which no one would alt,
A chair In which no ono could possibly slt,#
Without a crick In his baok.

À woman there was, **.nd sho had her fan
(Bettor than you and I):

She wrote recipes. :¡nd she never tried one.
She wrote about children-of course she bad

none-
Sho told us to do what she never had done
(Ami novor Intended to try).

And IL Isn't to toll, and lt isn't to spoil,
That brims tho cup of dis^raco-

It's to follow a woman who didn't know
beaus,

(A woman wno never had cooked any
beans),

But wrote, and was paid to fill space.
-Columbus Dispatch.

PS Point oflei?!
^ Th? Story of Lovers' Difference; J
Mabel Travers stood at the gate and

watched her lover's retreating figure
until it disappeared round a bend in
the road.
There was a discontented expres¬

sion on her handsome face as she
walked slowly back to the house and
entered her mother's drawing room.

Mrs. Travers lookeâ up from her
work as Mabel, with a little impatient
sigh, threw herself into a chair.

"Well, dear?" she said brightly.
"Well?" returned Mabel in a tone

that implied the contrary.
"Is anything tho matter?" asked her

mother. "You haven't quarreled with
Leslie, 1 suppose," she added, playfully.
"No-yes-at least, really, I'm not

quite sure," was the unexpected reply.
"Tell mo," said Mrs. Travers.
"Mother, it's horrible to marry a

poor man!"
Mrs. Travers looked at her daughter

in pained surprise.
"My darling!" she said reproachfully.
"Oh, I know I'm a wretch to say it,

and-and perhaps I don't mean it-and
yet--and yet-"

"Don't be afraid to tell mc. dear."
"Mother, Leslie and I have been hav¬

ing a business talk. That's what he
called lt. It was hateful!"
"But very necessary. Leslie was

wisc, darling."
"Yes-I suppose so. He said that,

as wc wero. to be married so soon

now, it was only right that I should
know exactly what he could offer me.

Oh, mother, I had no idea that Leslie
was so miserably poor! '

Mrs. Travers eyed her daughter with
a «troubled look.
"He has never made any secret of

his income," she said.
"I know: but I didn't realize how

little it was till he went into all the

mts, and housekeeping money, and
ill the rest of it. Oh, it all se?med so

nean and sordid!"
And Mabel flung out her hands with

i little gesture of impatience.
"I am very sorry to hear you say

.hat, Mabel," said Mrs. Travers grave-
y. "It-it almost makes mo afraid,"
ibo went, on hesitatingly, "you oughL
lever to have promised to marry Les-
ic. Perhaps you are not the right kind
if wife for him, dear."
"Mother!"
Mrs. Travers rose from her chair

ind laid her hand lightly on the girl's
lark head.
"Tell me, child," she said, "do you

really and truly care for him?'
At this Mabel hid her face in her

aands and burst into a flood of tears.
"I-I do love him," she sobbed, "but

-but-oh, I don't know what is the
natter with me!"
And tho girl spoke truly. She knew

:hat she loved Leslie, yet she was mis-
irably conscious of disappointment and
lisilluslonment That day she had
realized, for the first time, the prosaic
meaning of a limited income. She had
boen accustomed to think vaguely of
loverly as a rather romantic kind of
thing that made love all the more de¬
lightful. Leslie's statement of hard
.'acts had scattered all her pretty, sen¬

timental notions to the winds. Her
licart had sunk within her as she lis-
:ened to her lover's description of their
future home-a modest villa in the
suburbs, with one maid to assist her in
lier household duties. She dreaded the
prospect of all thc petty economies
they would be obliged to practice, and
for a moment, though she hated her¬
self for it the next, she had felt almost
mgry with Ixsslle because he was not
i richer man. ohe loved Leslie, she
told horself again and again, and yet-
Something of all this the girl con¬

trived 'to sob out in her mother's sym¬
pathetic ear, and as Mrs. Travers lis¬
tened, the look of perplexity on her
face gradually changed to one of re¬
lief.

"I think I understand." she said.
"Oh, I'm a horrid, mercenary

tvretch!" cried Mabel.
"No, I don't think you're that," re¬

plied her mother, quietly, "only-well,
want of money is never a pleasant
thing. We all love wealth and pros¬
perity, and it's perfectly natural that
i woman should want her husband to
be rich rather than poor. I don't blame
you, dear, for regretting Leslie's pover¬
ty; only I thought you cared for him
less because of it-"
"Oh, no, no!" cried Mabel eagerly.

"Mother, you didn't think I meant
that!"

"I was afraid at first, when you
spoke so bitterly," replied Mrs. Trav¬
ers gently. "But I know now I was

mistaken."
"Mother, I'm beginning to see things

more clearly," said the girl, with a

sudden brightening of her face. "I
hate poverty, but I love leslie. If
Leslie were a pauper I should groan
horribly, bul I shouldn't give him up!"
Mrs. Travers began to laugh.
"Well, it isn't as bad as that, is it?"

she returned. "After all, Leslie has
tiuite a respectable income. I admit it
might bc larger, but then, there's every
prospect of its increasing as time goes
on. Do you know, Mabel," .Mrs. Travers
continued, "you're just a little bit in¬
clined to exaggerate your future hus¬
band's straitened circumstances?"
"Perhaps I am," admitted Mabel.

"But then-"
"Oh, I know what is in your mind,"

Interrupted her mother. "Poverty is
llwaya comparative; and BO, becfVUBO

you havo been accustomed lo a big
housa and plenty cf servants, a lltitlt
house with only one servant must seem

poor and mean to you."
Mabel looked puzzled.
"You see," said Mrs. Travers, "when

you compare the big bouse with tho
little one, you're comparing your
father's position with Loslie's, and
tho one, you know is nearly thirty
years older than the other."
"Oh!" exclaimed Mabel, with start¬

ling emphasis. "What a silly child I
am!"
And Mrs. Travers smiled in a satis¬

fied way. She knew that he daugh¬
ter was cultivating thc proper frame of
mind.
"And I never thought of that! I

actually expected Leslie to start
where father left oiï! Why. of course,
it's unreasonable. Mother, I remem¬
ber now what you told ms once-

things have come to you gradually.
You and father began just zs Leslie
and I am going to begin!"
"Well-no, not quite," returned Mrs.

Travers.
"But you were ali.iost as poor,

weren't you?"
Mrs. Travers laughed gaily.
"If you must know, my dear," she

said, "your father's sai.try was exactly
half the income Leslie ia making now."
"Mother," said Mabel, "you make me

more and more ashamed of myself."
"Oh, but ours was a dangerous ex¬

periment. You see, our income wa3

below tho minimum of discretion."
'"Anyhow, thc experiment ended

happily."
"As it happened."
Mrs. Travers blushed charmingly.
"It was a risk, though, which Í

shouldn't like you and Leslie to run."
"You think I don't l~vo Leslie as

much as you loved father, and no

wonder, after tho way I've behaved,"
said Mabel, humbly. "Mother, I wish
-I wish Leslie were as poor as father
was, so that I might show you-"
The sentence was elliptical, but

Mabel's mother understood.

BLONDE HAIR AND DARK.

ls the Color a Token of Certain Men¬
tal Characteristics of Wearer?

Some curious statistics relating to
hair have been collected by the school
authorities of Lille, writes thc Paris
correspondent of London Truth. Thus
the auburn-haired boys arc generally
at the head of the recitation classes
and the blonde girls learn their les¬
sons best. Auburn boya and blonde
lasses come out highiet as arithme¬
ticians. But in composition they aro

nowhere. The dark-haired children of
both sexes have thc quality of imagina¬
tion and in their compositions know"
how not to fatigue the attention. They
have movement, and originality. In
short, they seem, ns compared to the
auburns and blondes, born stylists.
Now that I think ol' it. Sarah Bern¬
hardt is, or was, auburn-haired, and
Mme. Bartet had light brown hair
twenty-five years ago-so light, as to
be almost fair. I phouhl not call thc
late Mme Jacques Stern (Croizc-tte) in
the heyday of her charms a blonde. Btu
she had a darkish shade ol' fair hair
that looked like heavy sheeny floss
silk, and tho ruddiness that one asso¬

ciates with auburn. Mme Samary was

also fair without being exactly a

blonde.
I dare say the auburn boys and

blonde lasses in tne Lille elementary
schools are of Flemish, that is to say
phlegmatic, race. Their brains do not
grow at once congested when they
rfffi/VflM0 rrUfj flT1 for thflt reason

they keep the mastery of the vocal
organs. In short, they continue to know
what they are about. Thc dark chil¬
dren arc probably of Celtic, that is to

say Gallic, origin. The blood comes

with a rush to their brains, and they
grow confused, sputter, and break¬
down. If they could only be taught to
remain silent for a few moments they
would be all thc better for this rush, as

the confusion would have passed away,
leaving only stimulated mental organs.
Goldsmith, who w;¿s dark, always be¬

gan by being confused in conversa;ion.
O'Connell wore a black wig, but his
real hair in youth was auburn. I recol¬
lect very old propio who heard him
plead in his primo speak of it as such.
His readiness was wonderful. Dut per¬
haps he might not have recited so well
what somebody els.' had written.

PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

Good manners and good morals are

sworn friends and fast allies.-Bartol.
Sin has many tools, hut a lie is

thc handle that fits them all-0. W.
Holmes.
Great names debase, instead of rais¬

ing those who know not how to use
them.-Rochefoucauld.
Moderation is thc silken string run¬

ning through the pear] chain of all
virtues.-. Bishop Hall.
The chief constituents of what we

call manhood, arc moral rather than
intellectual.-J. S. Kieffer.
Humility is the virtue all preach,

none practice, and yet everybody is
content to hear.-John Solden.

Health is the recomí blessing that
we mortals arc capable of; a blessing
that money cannot buy.-Isaak Wal¬
ton.
Thc spirit of melancholy would often

take its flight from us If only we

would take up the ¿ong of praise.-
P. B. Power.

Theory of the Aurora.
The latest theory, and a very ingeni¬

ous one, writes Frank Wilbert Stokes
in the Century, is that of Untcrweger,
who supposes that cosmic other, which
11s thc celestial spheres, when met by
the earth's movement, is compressed
or condensed in front of tho earth
in thc direction of its movement, and
dilated or rarefied, on thc contrary,
behind it. This cosmic either is more

condensed before the earth than that
which is horno along in the whirl of
the world at front 33 to 44 miles per
second, and is more rarefied behind.
Tho result ls that one-half of the
earth, or the northern hemisphere,
will bc negatively electrified and the
southern haM positively elect ified
with the space regions which they are

leaving. Only the magic of the spec¬
troscope will probably push aside the
curtains cf this grand mystery and re¬

veal thc truth.

What thc Soothsayer Foresaw.
Tiberius had just asked his sooth¬

sayer if ho could predict the dato ol
his own death.
"Not exactly," replied Thrasullus,

"but it will be 24 hours before yours."'
Pondering deeply, the Roman em¬

peror countermanded tho order for an

automobile ho had intended giving the
magician .and instead granted him a

pension.-New York Tribune.

In Franco there aro 15,318 women

employed as gatekeepers at thc rail-
road crossings. They get a very small
Biliary, but tho railroads provhU each ;
one with a houso and a small garden
patch, rent free.

"Pe-ru-na BS an Em
Remedy-I am ai

HON. DAN. A. GROSVENOR, Oí

lion. Dan. A. Grosvenor, Deputy Audltoi
from Wnahl gton, D. C., says:

"Allow me to express my gratituà
ono bottle of Peruna. One week has I

now as well as ever. Besides being OJ

an excellent catarrh remedy."-DAS
In a recent letter he says:

"I consider Périma really more i

you last. I receive numerous letter

country asking mo if my corllflcat<
yes."-Lan. A. Grosvenor.

A County Commissioner's Lotter.
lion. John Williams, County Cominis-

pinner, of 517 West Second street, Duluth,
Minn., says tho following in regard to Po¬
nina:
"Aa a remedy for catarrh I can cheer¬

fully recommend Peruna. I know what it
is to Buffer from that terrible disease and
I feel that it is my duty to speak a good
Word for thc tonic that brought me ¡mme

Society Wedding lr, Kansas.
The corcmony was performed In

Charley's business office, and was

óono up In short order, so that busi¬
ness was interrupted only for a few
minutes. Charley came from behind
the counter in his shirt sleeves and
with his apron on, and was ready for
tho ceremony, but at th« judge's re¬

quest removed his apron and donned
bis coat. Tho Judge tied thc knot
good nod solid, the groom kissed the
bride, removed bis coat, put on hie
apron and resumed business. The wit
tosses were Herman Brcnneko, Jo-
reph Sedlacck and George T. Smith.
Somebody may want to know what

rintelnf n b'i<-|vp?q tome I«

this marriage took place, but as this
ls Kansan we will have :o say that ali
we know about it ls that lt ls not a

dry goods house. The Bremen boys,
celebrated tho occasion with firecrack¬
ers, guns, tin pans and all kinds of
musical Instruments, end Charley
took them In and d!d th? right thing
by them.-Marysville, Kan., News

As to Gossipplng.
"My dear," said Mrs. Cawker to

her daughter, "when you are at Mrs.
Cumso's this afternoon, I hope you
won't think of repeating that blt of
gossip about Mrs. Gilfoylo that Mrs.
Fosliek toid us this afternoon."
"Why, mama?"
"Well, because lt would bc ungener¬

ous and unkind, and I don't think Mrs.
Gilfoylo would Uko it told; and,
besides, I want to tell it to Mrs. Cuni-
90 my8eli'."-April Smart Set.

CHANGE OP VENUE.
Little Henry lived next door to his

grandma, with only a fence between
thc yards. One morning he would
not mind when grandma told him
something he must not do.
"Henry," said she, "what must

grandma do with a little boy who will
not obey when she speaks to him?"
"Chuck him over thc fence to his

mother," replied Henry promptly.

ri
"KlDN£Y_C0LD5."
Nothing will "lay

you up," "play you
out," "put yon to
bed" quicker than
a kidney cold.
Thousands fend thc
first effect of cold
In the kidneys;
back-ache, rheu¬
matic palus, urinary
disorders, retention of
urine. Infrequent and
too frequent urinary
discharge tell of kidneys out of order.
Donn's Kidney Pills euro all kidney

lils from common back-uche to danger¬
ous diabetes.
A. T.. Ultenour, owner ot tho wood

yard ut lUô ISust Cork street, Winches¬
ter, Va., says: "Ever since I lind la

grippe I have been a sufferer from kid¬
ney troubles, which iiuitle themselves
apparent In nicking pains through the
region of the kldueys ¡ind across tho
small of my buck. Tho pains wore nl-
ways severo, and sometimos so shari)
¡md biting that they compelled nie to
talco to my bed. Tho kidney secretions
furnished further evidence of disorder.
They wore off color, irregular and pa i ii
fill of passage. Added to this there
was an annoying weakness. Tho news¬

paper advertisements of Donn's Kid¬
ney Pills attracted my attention, and I

procured n box of that remedy nt
Franck Baker & Sons' drug store. Tho
relief I experienced was magical. Tho
pills lifted me from my bod of sick- i
ness, placed me on my feet and made
me a well man. I cnn work ns well ns
ever. Donn's Kidney Pills. I believe,
saved my life. They arc a great rem¬

edy to stop kidney troubles resulting
from colds."
A F KKK Tu TAT, of this great kidney j

inodiciuc which cured Mr. Ritenonrwill |
bo mailed to any part of thc United
States on application. Address Foster-
Minnirn Co., Buffalo, X. Y. For sale
by aii druggists. Price, 50 cents per
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for tho War Department, In a lotter written

le to you for the benefit derived from
trought wonderful changea and 1 am
te of thc very best spring tonics it is
: A. GROSVENOR.

norltorlous than I did when 1 wrote
'& from acquaintances all over thc
e ls genuine. 1 invariably answer

diate relief. Peruna cured me of a bad
case of catarrh, and 1 know it will cure

any other sufferer from thut diaeasc."-
Juuu \\ niianid.

A Congressman's .Tetter.

lion. II. AV. Ogden, Congressman from j i
Louisiana, in a letter written ut Washing- j
ton, D. C., says the following of Peruna,
thc national catarrh remedy: ; ]

:rokee Remedy of Sweet Gi
ighs, Colds, LaGrippe gt JfjS

Natural Flavor

-Cottage1
Corned Beef Wc ta

It-all
nonie.
lt rigli

Keep it In the bouse for emoriicnciee-for BU

you want eomethlng good and want it quic!». t

appetizing lunch is ready In on Instant.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chi

GOING TO REFORM.
Young McSquillop, "who has thc

courage of a lion and the physlcla!
proportions of a half grown gazelle.
Joined with a fiery temper that brook?
no insult, is the hero of a hundred
fights in some of which ho has conu

off with flying colors, but In more of
which he has suffered grievous bodily
injury.
He came in the ether day from his

latest battle.
He had gone against a men twice

his size, who had called him a liar.
Both eyes were in mourning, his

nose was as big as two ordinary noses,
his front teeth were gone, one ear was

hanging loose, his hat was missing,
and his coat was ripped up tho back.

"Boys," he said to the other board¬
ers, "I'm going to quit this thing of
slugging every cheap bully that in¬
sults me. There is nothing in it."-
Chicago Tribune.

What Happened.
She pressed her ruby lips to his

In one ecstatic kiss ?

Thoy seemed at peace with all UK
world,

Enrapt In holy bliss.
I3ut, with the osculation o'er,

It was not hard to find
That, though she took her lips away,
Thc ruby stayed behind!

-April Smart Set.

UNION MADE
IV. L. Douglas makes anti sells

moro mon's Goodyear Welt (Hand'
Sowed Procoss) choca than any other
manufaciu.-or In tho world.
$25,000 EEWARD

will be paj'l to nnyono who
:an dlsprovo this statement.

Because W. L. Douglas
is thc largest manufacturer
lio can buy cheaper an

prodnco his shoes at
lower cost than other r >i

"oms, which cnalilos lib
to sell shoes for S3.50 an
53.00 coital in every
ivay to tlioso sold clso-
wrhcro for$4 and $5.00.
Tho Douglas secret pro-
:CM af taunta* tho bottom soles produces abso-
utoly puro loather ; more flexible and will wear
.on<ror than tiny othor ta.m"go In tho world.
The sales havo moro than doubled the licet four

rears, which proves Its superiority. Why not
Tlvo w. JU. Douglas shoes a trial and eave money.
Katlee larrenae nsMSates: A3,2O:I,HH:{,&1

lu Bn«lne«fl : (.IMS Soles: B>3,OJt4,»40,00
A Kain ot 03,830,430.70 In Four Years.

W. L. DOUCLAS S4.CO CILT EDCE LINE,
Worth S8.0C Compared with Other Makes.
The bc.it imported an1 American leathers, Hetjl's

"atent Calf, Enamel, Box Calf, Calf. Viei Kid, Corona
Jolt, and (iatlonai Kangaroo. F^st Color Eyletx.
ríaiítlftn . "'no irenu'rie have "W. L. DOUGLAS
Jail I lull ? name and price stamped on bottom.

Shoe* ly mail, i'e. extra. ¡lint. Catu'ogfree.
IV. I* JOOI OI.AM, IIHOCKTU.V, MAMS.

rw'GIve the name of this paper when
writing to advertisers- (At. 14. '03)

10 DAYS' TREATMENT FREE.
Havo mado Dropsy and Ita oom-

pllcatiops a «peolalty for tw«nty
ycaidwita. tho most vondorful
SQCC0B3. Bavo oared many thous¬
and casts.

P*.2,JU222H'3 C0»GL
Sos Ö ¿tlEV.ftiÓa,

"lean co nseien it'.>Halyrecommend
tour Perund aa a fine tonic and alli
.round good medicine to those wM
?re in need ofa catarrh remedy, lt
.as been commended to me bypeople
oho have used it as a remedy par»
icularly effective in the cure of ca<

arrh. For those who need a good)
¡atarrh medicine 1 knout of nothing
melter."-H. W. Ogden.
W. E. Griffith. Concan, Texas, writes: 1

"I suffered from chronic catarrh fotf
nany yeara. I took Peruna and it com«

ilctely eui od mc. I think Peruna is the
lest medicine in the world for catarrh,
dy general health is much improved br ita
ise..aa 1 am much stronger than I have
icon f)r years."-W. E. Griffith.

A Congressman's Lotter.

Congressman II. Bowen, Ruskin, Taze*
veil County, Va., writes:
"Jean cheerfully recommend your

valuable rem edy,Peruna, toanyone
tho is suffering with catarrh, and
¿ho ia in need of a permanent and
.ffccHvecure."-ir. Bowen.

Mr. Fred. D. Scott, Laruc, Ohio, Right
jtuard of Hiram Football Team, writes:
"As a specific for lung trouble I place

?cruna at the head. 1 have used it ray-
leif for colds and catarrh of the bowels,
md it ls t. splendid remedy. It restores
ritality, increases bodily strength and
nait^s a sick person well in a short time,

givt Peruna my hearty indorsement. -
?>ed. D. Scott. '

Gm. Ira C. Abbott, 9¡M5 M street, N. W.,
Vashington, D. C.. writeé:
"I am fullv convinced that your remedy

s an excellent tonic. Many of my friends
lave used it with the most beneficial re¬
mits for coughs, cokla and catarrhal
rouble."-Ira C. Abbott.
Mrs! Elmer Fleming, orator of Reservoir

Council No. ICS, Northwestern Legion of
lon-M-, of Minneapolis, Minn., writes from
!J3Ö Polk street. N. E.:
"I have been

troubled all my/
life with catarrhj
in ray head. I took|
Peruna for abouts
three months, and*
now think I nm*

permanently cured.}1 believe that for*
catarrh in all itsj
forms Peruna is*
the medicine of thct
lue. It cures when*
oil other remedies*
fail. I can heartily*,
recommend Peruna J

as a catarrh renie-JMrs. Elmer í leming,
dy." -Mrs. Elmer* Minneapolis, Mian.
Irlcr-*leming.

Trent Catarrh In Spring.
The spring is thc time to treat catarrh,

.'old, wot winter weather often retards a

¡ure of catarrh. If a course of Peruna is
aken during the early spring months the
;urc will be prompt and permanent. There
.an bc no failures ii Peruna is taken intelli¬
gently during the favorable weather of
iprtng.
As a systemic catarrh remedy Peruna

?rauicatos catarrh from the system wher¬
ever it may bc located. It cures catarrh
jf thc- stomach or bowels with the same
:ertainty as catarrh of thc head.
If yoii do not derive prompt and satis-

'actory results from the use of Peruna write
it once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
aient of your case, and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

im and Mullein SSed^RÎ.
and Lung Troubles. Thoroughly tested

rs. All Druggists. 23c, OOo and 81.00*

kc our choice corned beef, cook lt and season
done by experts-better than is possible at
When just right we put it in cans to keep

it until you want !J.
ppers, for sandwiches-for any time when
simply turn a key and tho can ls open. Aa

Ai/Ci Write for our free booklet, "How
GagO. to Make Good Things to Eat."

Jennine stamped C C C. Never sold ia balk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to ScS

"something just as good." .

cartridges and shot shells
are made in the largest and
best equipped ammunition
factory in the world.

AMMUNITION1
of ¡J. M. C.' make is how
accepted by shooters as

:'the worlds standard" for
it shoots well 'n any gun. '

2'our dealer tells it.
Tho Union Metallic

Cartridge Co.

Bridgeport, Gonn.

Wvmn&saBB-M

"White Star" Buggy fjjfg

On July 4th we will give, FCEE, one of our»
.WHITE STAR" Top Buggies to the parson
(imposing the greatest number of English
rordfl from letters contained in the sentence:
'WATCH THE WHITE STAR BUGGY."
Anyone who will devote an hour each day to
his plu.iMllt Study can win the buggy.
No conditions to comply with except make

ip the list of words.
If this offer is not understood, any buggy

lealer in your town who Jins the agencr for
he "WHITE STAR" Hilgay will give you a
omr of the rules.
« hen you have madr ont your list of wordi

ive them to our a^ent ,u your town, who will
end them Io us.
On July 4th wc will notify every contestan!
rho the winner ls .vid number of words thal
.ron the ".WHITE STAR." Bügtjy. .»

ri?"'I you write us. enclose postage for reply.
VTLANTA BUGGY CO.. Atlanta. Georgia.

I PAY SPOT CASH FOR

",L»v. LAND WARRANTS
issued to soldiers of any war. Also Soldiers'
Mdttlmial Homestead Rights. Write átono».
i HANK H. KEG ER, P.O.flox 148. Denver, Colo.


